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IPT Stations Covered in Snow  

When the weather outside is frightful, IPT Stations are still delightful! No 

matter the conditions, we are here to provide you with the fuel you need. 

As Lebanese mountains are covered in white, head to the snowy villages 

and support your country’s local tourism. IPT is always ready to provide you 

with all the services you need, whether you are stuck in a snowbank, driving 

in the icy snow, or being stranded in a snowstorm, we:  

 Help you inspect your tires & fill them up or we can help you switch to 

snow tires  

 Change your oil & antifreeze  

 Inspect your battery’s fluid and cables   

Read more 

https://mailchi.mp/iptgroup.com.lb/ipt-communication-letter-9304031?e=c49e73f231
https://iptgroup.us5.list-manage.com/track/click?u=a2f748e046277d4b4623a3cdd&id=267369c870&e=c49e73f231
https://iptgroup.us5.list-manage.com/track/click?u=a2f748e046277d4b4623a3cdd&id=b0324c0ad7&e=c49e73f231
https://iptgroup.us5.list-manage.com/track/click?u=a2f748e046277d4b4623a3cdd&id=1c93647579&e=c49e73f231


 

  

  

 

 

 

IPT Diesel: Stay Warm This 

Winter 
IPT Diesel is delivered directly to 

your door using Italian meters. For 

your orders call 76/733 337. 

Read more 

 

  
 

 

 

Visit EQUIPT Showroom At IPT 

Headquarters In Amchit 
EQUIPT showroom also offers your 

business a variety of industrial 

supplies specialized for factories, 

hotels, restaurants, hospitals, etc. 

Read more 
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https://iptgroup.us5.list-manage.com/track/click?u=a2f748e046277d4b4623a3cdd&id=1b84af0031&e=c49e73f231
https://iptgroup.us5.list-manage.com/track/click?u=a2f748e046277d4b4623a3cdd&id=88691b71d6&e=c49e73f231
https://iptgroup.us5.list-manage.com/track/click?u=a2f748e046277d4b4623a3cdd&id=f398b3cde6&e=c49e73f231
https://iptgroup.us5.list-manage.com/track/click?u=a2f748e046277d4b4623a3cdd&id=221a4f4bcb&e=c49e73f231
https://iptgroup.us5.list-manage.com/track/click?u=a2f748e046277d4b4623a3cdd&id=31d976fc3d&e=c49e73f231


 

 

In recent weeks, grave concerns have emerged about the conflicts of interest 

posed by the United Arab Emirates (UAE) as host of the upcoming United Nations 

Climate Change Conference known as COP28, as well as fears about the safety 

and security of participants in the deeply repressive petrostate. 

It increasingly appears that the UAE, one of the world’s largest oil producers, is 

seeking to use the conference as a means of burnishing its image while continuing 

to push the expansion of fossil fuels, undermining efforts to confront the climate 

crisis and protect human rights. Read More  

 

What's Happening: 

 The UAE Plans For A Fossil Fuel Friendly COP28 

 UAE’s Strategic Development Fund To Present HelioTech At IDEX 

2023 

 Start-ups And Renewable Energy Sectors See Surge In Investments 

Between India-UAE Post CEPA: India’s Ambassador To UAE 

Go to Library  

 

https://iptgroup.us5.list-manage.com/track/click?u=a2f748e046277d4b4623a3cdd&id=78aaeb8a87&e=c49e73f231
https://iptgroup.us5.list-manage.com/track/click?u=a2f748e046277d4b4623a3cdd&id=072e4cdbff&e=c49e73f231
https://iptgroup.us5.list-manage.com/track/click?u=a2f748e046277d4b4623a3cdd&id=4ebe9878b1&e=c49e73f231
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https://us5.forward-to-friend.com/forward?u=a2f748e046277d4b4623a3cdd&id=dec40b74d9&e=c49e73f231
https://us5.forward-to-friend.com/forward?u=a2f748e046277d4b4623a3cdd&id=dec40b74d9&e=c49e73f231

